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rockett Nears 
oal in Seventh 
ar L<oan Drive

Only $1,400 Needed  
To Reach $120,000 In
dividual Quota
Citizen* of Crockett county hn<l 
¡most "done it again”  thin week! 
Only a comparatively few hun- 
rtd dollar* this week stood be
en  them and the goal o f »120,- 

X) in *'E" bond purchases assign- 
I in the Seventh War loan drive. 
Total sales of "E ”  lionds yester- 
,V stood at »118.600. just »1.40« 
iirt of the mark, Scott Peters, 

lunty War Finance Committee 
airman re|K>rted. The drive was 
pected to go over the top mo- 
entarily.
This county’s over-all quota in 
c Seventh War loan is ».‘110,00. 
lies of the larger type securities 
hich will make up the »190,000 
dance of the county’s quota are 
dny well, the chairman reported, 
d he is confident that the quo- 
will be subscribed in full by the 
d ofthis month when the Sev- 
th comes to its official close.

SrI. Lee Dudley Member 10th Arm ored  
Division, Heroes of Bastogne and 
Steel C law  of Both 3rd and 7th Armies

Serving with heralded*

liss Barbara Joslin 
nd G. K. Beeman Wed 

n Home Ceremony
In a wedding service read at the 
me of the bride’s parents, Mr. 

id Mrs. Harry Joslin. at 9 o’clock 
turday evening. Miss Barbara 

jslin became the bride o f G. K. 
eeman. The ceremony was per- 
irmed by the Rev. Wm. B. Wal- 
op, pastor of the First Baptist 

jiureh of Ozona.
The bride wore an ice blue suit 
ith white accessories. Attending
e couple were Miss Juana Gay 

I.eRoy Clemens.
Mrs. lleeman is a graduate of 
ana High School, class o f 194.1, 
(I attended North Texas State 

leachers College in Denton. Mr. 
reman, employed in the Todd 
rid with the I.aughlin Drilling 

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
. Herman of lometa, Texas. The 
tine couple will make their home 
re for the present.

a little
but nevertheless heroic unit, the 
420th Armored Field Artillery 
Battalion o f the 10th Armored Di- 

| vision, whi< h played a major role 
in the now historic stand of encir- 

| cled American forces at Bastogne, 
Belgium, during the "Buttle of the 
Bulge" in December 1944, for 
which a Presidential l ’nit Citation 
was awarded the battalion, was 
Sgt. Lee Dudley of Ozona, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Roger Dudley.

Even ahead of the 101st A ir
borne Division, which was herald- 

| ed for its heroic stand at Bastogne 
land whose colorful commander 
'made military history with his la- 
I conic reply o f "Nuts" to the Ger- 
| man surrender demand, was the 
i 420th A.F.A. Battalion, cut o ff a 
I day and a half before the 101st 
; landed in the area to help in the 
j defense.

"I was plenty scared,” the O- 
| zonan admitted in a letter to his 
family after the close of the Eu
ropean war, in which he was able 
to tell them something of his ex
periences. Sgt. Dudley, who drove 
a half-track, said that the outfit 
was down to its last round of 
ammunition when the weather fi
nally cleared enough that the Air 
Force could deliver supplies by 
parachute.

the Tigers swept on to take Trier. 
**■ . . an extremely audacious op
eration."

"They then roared across the 
Rhineland, knocking o ff Kaiser- 
lautern, Neustudt, Edenkohen and 
Landau and found themselves 
back in 7th Army territory again.” 

Early this Spring the Tiger di
vision was assigned to spearhead 
the VI Corps in its attack to Aus
tria. the paper recounted, and the 
writer commented that the opera
tions of the 10th in this strike 
“ would fill a good-sized book,”  re
counting its dash to the south 

j which ¡it times carried it so far 
; ahead of the main body that it had 
to dodge our own artillery.

Cut o ff and no irded by the 
! swift German advance in the De- 
; cember break-through, the 420th 
Battalion of the Tenth won the u- 

' nit citation for its heroic stand. 
That citation, authorized “ By 
command of Lieutenant General 
Patton,”  itself tells a dramatic 
story of that heroic stand:

“These units distinguished them
selves in combat against aggres
sive enemy forces composed of 
elements of 8 German divisions 
during the period from 18 Decem
ber to 27 December, 1944, by extra
ordinary heroism and gallantry'

alter Yaggy 
o Head Region 
'ar Fund Drive
Angeloan to H ead O c
tober Campaign for
$4,500,000
"a lter E Yaggy, one of the 

/»ren business and civic lead- 
•f San Angelo, has been named 

b'lonal chairman and will direct 
"'toher campaign of the Na- 

"i I War Fund in this area, Wav- 
un 1 D Towner, general manager 

the- Cnited War Chest of Tex- 
■ announced today.

liairman of Region 15, one 
H* regional campaign divisions 

in Texas. Mr. Yaggy will 
■x! 2o Texas counties toward an 

t-the-top" achievement in the 
II campaign, llis task is one of 

nio-t important inthe nation- 
*'*■ 'Hive through which the Na- 
o>a! Fund raises funds for
"  ' l M M ’amp Shows, War Pris- 
' - Aid, United Seamen’* Ser- 

Philippine Relief and 18 oth- 
avtu ies serving our own fight- 

v men, our ullies and war vic- 
throughout the world.

I(1 appointing Mr. Yaggy to the 
st of regional war fund chair- 
J'- Judge Powell declared:
A* one of Texas’ top civic and 

tr oth- leaders, Mr. Yaggy will 
V an important part in our an- 

• ampaign, through which 
** will raise approximately 
*00,000 fur the National War 

HI* acceptance of the post, 
hi* willingness to give his 
and effort to this great en- 

>riss, «i|| f \ n  much to assure 
*uc< ess o f the drive." 
runties included in Region 15 
Brown, Coke, Coleman, Con- 
' rockett. Glasscock. Howard. 

Kimble, Martin, McCulloch, 
rd. Midland. Reagan. Run- 
SJchlelcher, Sterling, Sutton, 
Breen and Upton.

k the~*Mighty Seventh"

The story of the heroic part | defense of the key communion- 
played by the 10th Armored ; tion.** of Hat t̂oKne.
ger Division) in its ojght months| (Continued on Last Page)
o f savage fighting from one end t o ----------------------- - -
the other o f the Western Front In -  » I I  J  »
Europe, is told in a tabloid supple-! * A T C n t*  U r g e d  t o  
ment to the “ Beachhead News," Watch A fter Small
"Founded on Anzio” and "Printed i p L j l J  » p  I
in Austria," issued May 27. 1945. V * IU ia r e n  a  I  r O O l
a copy of which has been sent to^ Parents of very small children 
Sgt. Dudley’s wife here. The sup
plement is titled “Tigers," and is 
devoted to an account of the blaz
ing action in which the Tenth Ar
mored participated.

“ Blazing their way across the 
battlefields of Europe when there 
were still battlefields to roar to 
a dizzying stop in Austria, the 
‘T igers" ((f the 10th Armored Di
vision in some eight months of 
crushing action have rolled from 
the ships which brought them to 
Europe into the pages of history- 
forever in a chapter full o f vic
tories," began the front page ac
count of the division’s activities 

J written by Ty Cross.
“The 10th, under the command 

of Maj. Gen. William H. 11. Mor
ris, Jr., was first blooded last Au
tumn in the bitter struggle for 
Metz," the account continued,
"played a big part in the historic 
stand at Bastogne .and finally 
spearheaded one o f the greatest 
Operations of the war when it led 
the VI Corps knock-out from the 
Rhine to Italy, to the mountains 

¡guarding Innsbruck and the Hren- 
iner Pass . . . .

"Despite its late entry into the 
1 war, the 10th quickly made up for 
I lost time and scored three firsts 
o f world-wide interest:

"It was the first division o f the 
I Ird Army to enter Germany in 
| November; it was the first 3rd 
I Army division to be rushed north 
after the breakthrough in Luxem
bourg'and Belgium. In mid- De- 

I cember; and the division s < < b 
■ was the first unit to stop the Nazi 
advance near Bastogne.

1 "The last two weeks of Decem-

who are allowed to go in swim
ming at the Ozona j*ool should he
on hand, or have some other adult 
on guard, to watch out for the 
child during the time he or she is 
in the pool, Bill Cooper, manager 
of the local Water District, spon
sors of the pool, declared yester
day.

The warning was issued after 
reports from the pool manager. 
Carlton Smith, that some parents 
of children two years old and 
younger, were placing them in the 
wading pool and leaving them 
either swimming in the other 
part o f the p(**l or leaving the vi
cinity entirely.

The pool manager is also on 
hand as lifeguard. Mr. Cooper 
said, but too much responsibility 
should not be placed on him. A 
very small child could fall down 
in the water, become strangled 
and drown in a very few minute*, 
and should be watched constantly 
while in the pool, he said.

Commanding O fficer 
Write* Condolence to 
Kin of Ismael N ajar

Pfc. Ismael Najar, a veteran of 
two years of combat against the 
Germans through North Africa, 
Sicily, Italy, France and into Ger
many, died of wounds received 
from machine gun fire in Germany 
on April 20, 1945, his commanding 
officer, Capt. L. W. Maxwell, of 
Co. B. 616th Tank Destroyer Bat
talion, has written the soldier's 
sister, Elvidn Najar of Ozona. 

"You have been informed by tin 
i ber alone might have been enough I War Department that your broth 
to entitle the 10th Armored Di- ,.r, Private f irst Class Ismael N 
vision to a niche in the history of < jar. died of wounds received in a

Gallery Todd 
Extension Rates 
2,147 Bbls. Daily

New W ell Fifth in 
Field to Produce from  
Ellenburger
Ellenburger production in the 

Todd Deep field in western Crock
ett county ha* been extended one- 
quarter mile north by Francis A 
Gallery and associates’ No. 2 Mrs. 
Margaret A. Shannon estate of 
San Angelo.

The well flowed 894.57 barrels 
o f 41.7 gravity oil on an official
10 hour gauge to establish a daily 
potential of 2,146.97 barrel*. Gas
oil ratio was 512-1. Total depth is 
6,114 feet, with 7-inch casing ce
mented at 6,040. Two and one-half 
inch tubing was run to 6,112. The 
Simpson was topped at 5.R35 feet, 
the Ellenburger at 5,900. Elevu- 
tion is 2,589 feet.

No. 2 Shannon is in the C NW 
SW 27-WX-GC&SF. It is a north 
offset to Gallery and others' No. 
IShannon, which rated 1,408 bar
rels of oil daily from 6,160 to 6,- 
220 feet.

Gallery and others' second pro
ducer is the fifth completed Ellen
burger well in the field, where the 
first production was developed in 
the crinoidai section o f the Strawn 
member of the Pennsylvanian.

The opaner o f the Noelke field 
in .vester® Crockett county, from 
the Seven Rivers sand sertton of 
the Permian lime, has been recom
pleted for 5,020,000 cubic feet of 
gas daily and has been classified 
by the Railroad Commission as a 
gas well.

This |>ermits sale of the gas by 
Th« Texas Co., now owner of the 
well, o f gas for fuel. The first use
of the gas will be in the drilling 
by Moore Exploration Co., Mag
nolia Petroleum Co. and Stanolind
011 & Gas Co. No. 1 Halff-Bivins 
proposed 7.500-foot wildcat.

No. 1 Halff-Bivins is 660 feet 
out o f the southwest corner of sec
tion 65~fttl<V(iN, 2 '* miles west 
and slight!' south <>f the most 
southerly shallow produi er in the 
Noelke field and 1' „• miles south
west of lodge No 1 Bouscaren, 
Clear Fork discovery in process of 
ompletion.
Soma Oil \ Gas Syndicate of 

Chicago drilled the first Noelke 
producer. The Well later was sold 
to the lo in  Oil Co., of Springfield. 
III., then to The Texas Co. It is 330 
feet out of the southeast corner of 
the northwest quarter of section 
to-GG-HE&WT.

The completion record filed 
with the Railroad Commission 
-hows sand front 2,028-43 feet, 
using set at 976 feet and 2 inch 

tubing at 1,935, gravity of the gas 
67 and shut in pressure 25 
pounds.

Son Former Ozonan* 
Return* after 8 Month* 
Prisoner of Germans

Private Dim Thomas Patrick, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Patrick 

| o f Frankstnn, Texas, former ()- 
zona residents, has recently land
ed in the United States after be
ing a prisoner of the Germans for 
eight months, relatives here have 
learned.

Pvt. Patrick was captured in 
Germany in September. He re
turned to the States on the same 
ship that brought buck Sgt Boyd 
Baker of Ozona. who arrived in 
Ofconu Sunday after nearly two 
years as a prisoner of war in Ger- 

* many.

Church of Christ 
Camp Meeting on 
Pecos July 8 to 18

An old-fashioned camp meeting, 
continuing ten day*, will l»e held 
on the Pecos River 7 miles north 
of Sheffield beginning July 8 
through July 18 under sponsorship 
of the Church of Christ in Shef
field. Jame« F. Black, minister of 
the Sheffield church, has announ
ced.

W. I). Black of Austin, Texas, 
evangelist, will do the preaching 
during the camp meeting sessions. 
Song services wil be led by J. G. 
Hufstedler of Lubbock, father of 
Ross Hufstedler of Ozona.

Services will be held twice daily 
during the meeting period, at 4 p. 
m. and 9 p. m. A barbecue sup|»er 
will bo served at 6 p.m each day, 
Mr. Black announced.

Several ramp houses have al
ready been built on the site of the 
permanent camp meetiug grounds. 
Church of Christ memiiers and 
friends from the entire area are 
invited to attend the services and 
to camp during all or part of the 
period.

World War II. Hilt Tigermen want
ed more than a niche.

"So, in the course of that action 
filled fortnight, the Tigers made 
two vital contributions toward the 
ultimate defeat of the Germans 
in the Battle o f the Bulge.

They absorlied the full force of 
the initial attack at Bastogne, and 
provided the steel backbone with
out which Bastogne never would 
been held; and they provided the 
Tiger claws o f armor that kept the 
hunter at bay northeast o f the 
city o f laixembourg — his prey-— 
an achievement that undoubtedly 
saved the city from capture

“ After Bastogne, the division 
got a brief rest and was sent to 
the 7th Army foV'a short tour of 
duty in the Forboch.St. Avoid sec
tor nack to th e lrd  Army, and in 
February the H ger* leaped into 
the strategically hnd tactically im
portant Raar-Mozelle triangle and 
in four days cleaned up the entire 
area. Said General Patton when

lion during military operations it: 
Germany on 2« April, 1945," Cup1 
Maxwell w rote in a letter of cor 
dolenee to the sister

"As his commanding officer, I 
want to extend to you the sincere 
sympathy of myself and the o f
ficers and men of this compart' 
llis loss as a friend and a splen
did soldier is keenly felt by all. 
Our country shall forever tie in 
debted to him and the thousands 
like him who have made the su
preme sacrifice.

"Private First Class Najar died 
of wounds received from m achine 
gun fire He was buried in accord
ance with the Catholic practice 
and full military honors were be
stowed. Hi* body now rests in a 
beautiful U. 8. Military Cemetery 
in Germany.

"However inadequate these few 
word* o f condolence may seem, 
kindly accept them. I f  there is any 
service I can render I would be 
pleased to have you let me know.”

Operation of Laundry 
And Dry Cleaning Is 
Described in Talk

A word tour through u modern 
laundry and dry cleaning plant 
was enjoyed by members of Ozona 
Rotary Club at its Tuesday lunch
eon, with Bos* Hufstedler, for 15 
ears an employe of the Ozona 

I aundry and Dry Cleaners, ns oon- 
luctor.

Mr. Hufstedler described the va
rious operation* from re eipt of 
a laundry or dry cleaning bundle 
to its final wrapping and deliv
ery, detailing the sanitary method 
of washing, drying and ironing 
lot he* and the various processes 
,nd chemical* used in the course 
of the day’s ojierationa. Mr. Htif- 
tedler has lived in Ozona 20 

'ears, for the past 19 years of 
that time lieing employed in the 
various laundry and dry cleaning 
establishments here

Ozonan Gets Bronze 
Star for Meritorious 
Achievement in Combat

With the Third Infantry Divis
ion, Seventh Army, Germany — 
Pfc. Jesus Iongoria of Ozona, 
Texas, has been awarded the 
Bronze Star for meritorious a- 
rhievement in actual combat while 
fighting with the Third Infantry' 
Division in France. His mother. 
Damiana Iongoria, resides at O- 
zona, Texaa.

DAUGHTER TO M.CALEBS

Mr and Mrs. I A. McCaleb are
parent* of a daughter Ixirn here 
Tuesday, June 12.

Miss Helen Mayes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Bud Mayes, i- in Ft 

¡Worth where she ha* accepted a 
| position in the business office of 
th Cook Memorial Hospital. Mis- 

1 Mary Alyre Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith, is also 

j in Fort Worth and has a position 
in the savings department of the 
First National Bank in that city 
The two Ozona girls are living at 
1500 W. Terrell street in Fort 
Worth.

A A Carter, Jr, Y 3 c. U S 
N. It . left yesterday to return to 
his ship at Seattle. Wash, after 
spending leave here visiting his 
parents. Rev. and Mr*. A. A Car
ter. and Mr* Carter who came 
from Crystal City to be with him

Mr*. Joe Nussbaumer will leav« 
this week for a few weeks stay in 

j San Angelo. She recently returned 
from Harlingen where she has 
been with her husband. Lt Nu*- 
haumer, who has been transferred 
to a new post in Montana Lt 
Nussbaumer became ill on hi« way 
to his new station and is confin

ed  to an Army hospital in Denver, 
Colo.

Johnny Meybin, son of Capt and 
Mrs. Robt. Meybin, is suffering 
from an attack of measles at the 
ranch home of his grandmother, j 
Mrs. Charles E. Davidson.where 
Mrs Meybin and her son are mak 
ing their home while Cup! Mev- 
bin is overseas

Mrs A <; Kesterson of Mem
phis, Texas, is here for a visit 
with her sister. Mr*. Joe T Da
vidson, and brother, Ray Piner.

Rev. and Mr*. Eugene Slater of 
j Houston arrived here Tuesday af- 
jternoon for a few days visit. Rev 
| Slater, former pastor o f the Ozona 
Methodist Church, now pastor of 

I Bering Memorial church in Hous
ton. will read the wedding cere- 

j mony at the marriage o f Miss Ora 
louise Cox and Ed Reynolds at the 
First Baptist Church here at 4 
o’clock this afternoon.

Pvt. James Childress, returning 
to duty after spending a furlough 
here, became ill in El Paso and 
was taken to the army hoapital at 
Fort Bliss for treatment.

Contract Let 
For Repair of 
Fair Grand Stand

Sunday Roping 
Matches D raw  Inter
est of Rodeo Fan*
Contract has been awurded by 

the Crockett County Fair Associa
tion for repairs to the fair park 
grandstand, unroofed in a recent 
windstorm, it was announced this 
week by association officials. The 
grandstand top is to be rebuilt, us
ing all material* salvaged from 
the damaged top plus necessary 
new material. The contract calls 

■ for a labor bill of »700 on the job.
If the grand stand repairs can 

1 be completed in time, the ussocia- 
j tion plans to stage a two-day ro
deo and show here sometime in 

; August
Meanwhile, the damaged grand

stand is not interfering with the 
Sunday afternoon roping matches 
Iteing s|s)iisored by the Ozona Rop
ing Club, a group of roping enthu
siasts who have purchased a string 
o f 39 Brahma calves for use in the 
weekly matches.

1-ast Sunday a number of out- 
of-town ropers were on hand in 
addition to the home-talent group 
and some spirited jack-|sit roping 
and special matches were reeled 
off.

In the first round jack-pot rop
ing, George Teague of Crane was 
first plan winner with a time of 
19.5 seconds. Kay Black was sec
ond in 24.8 and Vic Montgomery 
third with 127.9

The tern| m> was speeded up sotne- 
what in the second round, howev
er. The veteran Howard Westfall 
o f Shfrfield, a familiar figure in 
the ardna Tor many years, set a 
fast clip o f 14.5 seconds but Otto 
I’ ridemore itf Ozona dipped o ff 
three-tenths for a time of 14.2 to 
win first place. Westfall was sec
ond and Curtis Short was third 
with 15.2

Another visitor from Crane, 
Ralph S(ott, took the motley in the 
thud go, looping and tying his 
calf in 15.7. Vic Montgomery was 
second hi 16.7 and Jim Westfall, 
Howard's son was third in 21.5.

Th«- final jack-pot event was a 
calf tM-llmg which Kay Black cop
ped hi 10.3 seconds. Ralph Scott 
was second with 12.2 and Tom 
Powers third in 12.5.

Fiv«- mat- hed roping* topped o ff 
the afternoon's entertainnu'nt. In 
the first, Howard Westfall edged 
out Georg* Teague in a *ix-calf 
match 113.4 to 135.3. Vic Mont
gomery in a similar match, took 
Ralph S'-ott with a total time of 
114 6 to 165 3.

Tom Powers and Curtis Short 
were matched in a four- ¡«If go. 
Power* winning with a total time 
of 67.3 to 85.9 for Short A junior 
match, with Billie Tteague of 
Crane against Max Word of O- 
zona, re ulted in a victory for the 
visitor, 171.7 to 214.1. Vie Mont
gomery nosed out Tom Powers in 
a thr«*e-calf match 46.7 to 69.1 in 
the final match of the day.

Ronnie McWilliams 
Receive* BS Degree;
To Dental School

Ronald <)iiv«*t M< Williams, son 
of Mr and Mr*. R. E. M<Williams 
o f Ozona. will receive hi* Bache
lor of S( ience degree after entry 
into Medical School June 25, and 
will h«- iri the Navy V 12 graduat
ing das* at Southern Methodist. 
University, Dallas Vice \dmiral 
Randall Jacobs. Chief of the Bu
reau of Naval Personnel, will de
liver an address, and a military 
review and reception " i l l  be part 
o f the exercises.

Seaman McWilliams ha* been 
station«'d at SMU for over one 
year, and lettered in football and 
wrote stories for the SMU weekly 
newspaper. He was previously a- 
board a hospital ship for 18 
months, and served for 22 months 
on an IJST in the South Pacific, 
and for extraordinary heroism he 
was awarded the Silver Star. Mc
Williams is now lieing transfer
red to the Naval Hospital in Cor
pus Chrinti for assignment to den
tal school. The V-12 program will 
fontiuve at SMU until November 
of this year and perhaps longer.



NhfiB TWO

COGNA STO C KM AN
INiMi bad •very Thursday at 

Qk m , Crockett c'utiii'« levas

w k v a k : w i n  i :
Cditor an ’ i ’u :iáh<r

■ ■fari -ri at the 1 O ifite
taluni Tux*-, >i i>ud Ci<
Man Mwaei l Act <

t)ix«gresx. M - 1 3,
«W W TR IPT ioN KATH8

O ne T a n 52 W

iv a  U a tk . , - $125
tf • ■ d i ' s f th e  S ia le  - $2.50 1

9 a n w  X ch u rch  e n te r ta in m e n t*
mtnf latruoiM'n is charged, cards 
•f Shank» reaolut ns rf respect 
aad dM matter net news, will be 
cteMfr I tor at regular adxertlsing

A*. *rr«-reOW- reflet ti -n ipen the 
«hamate: of any person i>r finn 
d^*t«i»rinp it • in w jllte  
fi*** ' and promptly • rerted if 

to tfcr atieiiti t ! c man 
s p ls ra  t.
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THE ST \ I K Of TEXAS

TO L. \V tiro c, J r , the unknown ' 
heirs of L. W. Grace, Jr . A. C I 
Groce, J. M Gr.-ce, Mrs J 11 I 
Groce. Claude B Groce and the! 
unknown heir» of Floreno Groce, 
Deceased

GREETING
Yuu are ummanded to ap|iear and 
answer the plaintiffs |«titu>n at 
or before ID u\ |. . k A M of the j 
first M >nd.i> after expiration of 
42 days from the date of issuance 
<<f this Citation, the same being 
Monday tho 9th dav of July. A l> 
1945. at or hef. re 10 o'clock A M 
before the Hor ratile District ! 
Court of Cr .kef* County, at the) 
Court House m On. »a, Texas

Said plaintiff's ; etition was f i l 
ed on the 14th dav f March. 1945.

The fii e number t f said suit be
ing N< 415

The names of the parties in said 
suit are J S Hix-on and Alex Col
lins. Independent Fx’rs of the Will 
of Mrs Mar gar»' A Shannon, 
Dee d, and J. S Hixson. Alex Col
lins. H. F Jackson, Willi* John
son, J 1' lldl. Clarence K W-4>b 
and Olin Blanks, TrusPsa of the 
Shannon Wes; Texas Memorial 
Hospital, created by the taut WUl 
and Testament of Margaret A 
Shannon. De 'd. as Plaintiff*, and 
Cornelia M Winston and husband, 
T H Winsf. r Barbara M Criwe. 
A C Groce, J H GroCe. Claude 
B Groce, s ' .  '  J H Groce.
Dec'd . Mrs J H f *r ■ ■ e, turviv

Don’t Worry About Us!

100,000,000 M o r i P o n á is  o f  V o id  f i » $  A ro Nooded This Yoarl

iVprsssd h  WfA W  OPA f  mid fee by Mm,try

HOW MUCH TO MOVE 
A WAR?

A LL OUT I0R THE MIGHTY 7 "  WAR LOAN 

Ozona National Bank
A  Good Bank In a Good Town

MEMBER FEDERAI, DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
MEMBER FEDERAI, RESERVE SYSTEM

Ozona, Texas
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Ranch Supplies
w »: i a k io  \ 11 11. s u m  k  o i  . . .

Dr. Rogers’

SPECIAL f ORMULA
STOMACH WORM TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DHKN( II FOH SHEEP AND GOA Is

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FI.Y KKPEI.I.KNT AND HEADER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

(ICONA. TEXAS PH O Ni „

cpHEY teJJ u* tti.it It; ■' .* xalv ,<r prnblem hs* g t to be licked in the xm«//c/fie», 
*  the towns and on the farms.

Our country h,.s t > have one hundred million more pound* of usru fsts this 
year over last And were the people who must save it

We’ve rolled up our sleeves’ We'll save every drop and bit it is possible to scrape— 
and keep on doing tt tilt the last Jap is licked

MOW TO DO rt- v . :i ti«s,l fat, in x tin c.in Keep it hundv t > he 
stove Scrape your broilers xnd roasting pans, skim soups and gravies, 
for every drop counts Krep solid pieces of fst, surh as meat trimmings 
and table scraps, in a bowl Melt down when your oven's g >tng. add 
the liquid fat to the salvage -an. Take the can to your butcher ns soon 
as it’s full He will give you four cents and taro red points for every 
pound Your County Agent or Home Demonstr itmn Agent can give 
you full particulars.

/  \  1 he Japs all the additional i
w<'ve liecn living against Germany. 

What w ill it cost, this Moving I lay < if 
Estimate it in these terms: The j 

moving millions of men from one fr< 
another. Thousands of ships to carr 
supplies of battle. Swanns of new -1y| 
craft to blast the path into enemy lerr 

You can get an idea of the e >-! frui 
fart that Uncle Sam needs 7 
billions from us in the mighty 
Seventh War I a >an—how!

The Seventh War L>an 
will call for the greatest lnutd- 
buying we have ever done.

If you have an income— whether from
work, land, or capital —you have a quota 
in the 7tli War Loan. He sure to make it!

ing widow. Mis K. 11 Groce, sur
viving widow of R. H Groee and 
Marylieth Groce and Florence 
Henrndon Groce, & unknow n heirs 
f 1 W. Groce, Jr.. Dcc'd, ns De- 

fendants.
The nature <>f said suit being 

substantially as follows, to wit: 
1‘ laintiffs sued for I'artitioii of 

the \ K 1, of the (Ibid Marshall 
Sum ’ No 3 in t i.» kett County. 
Texas, alleging ownership of 2 3 
of Mild Quarter ex- ept 1 n of the 
minerals, w hich are owned by Ih -
i f n danta Mrs. io niella M Win-
• n und husband T B Win-ton.

îhe other 1 :! being owned by the
Ih • fndant» the hidrs of Florence
Gì ore. Di■ceased,

Issued this the 24 day of May.
1915

Given under mv hand and seal
of -aid r.Hirt, at office in Ozoni,'
T. v e . this the 24 day of May. A
I) . 1945

SEA! tipo Russi•II Clerk
District Court, ('’rocket t County,

Te XU- h-4tc

BAPTIST W M.S. MEET
TIh Woman’s Missionary Socle 

ti of the Baptist C'hurch met Wed
■ - !.I> in the h me of Mrs. T J 

Bailey Mr- H. A Gustavus re
in weil The Apostle of the Chile-
■ Frontier" by William M Don

ald Present were Mrs Hoy Thomp- 
•on. Mrs. Gustavus. Mrs. Fred 
Wright, Mrs. Royce Smith. Mrs. 
John Mitchell, Mrs. C H. Johni 
gan. Mis Walter Clendenen and 
the hostess.

FOR SALE Fight - room 
house, including bathroom equi|>- 
ment. and five acres of land, with 
small barns within town limits 
For further information see or 
al 1 Floy H W iliams, in care Mrs. 

S B Phillips, Ozona. Ip

W ANTED AT ONCF. Raw-
Icigh Dealer in nearby county 
Write Rawleigh’s Dept. TX F 572- 
F Memphis. Term. 11-Ip

Good second-hand furniture for 
s.-ib. including two mattresses 
m|de of liest grade cotton. See or 
.ill Flo\ H. Williams, in care of 

Mr- S. P. Phillips, Ozona. Ip

1 OST Medium large tricycle, 
(due with chrome handbars Re
ward for return to Pleas Child-. 

( ress. le I

Wfest Texas U tilities 
Company

HI I MI R it's baseball or buvnu* vs. kmcricanx expect fair 
play all ihc wax.

In baseball, the umpire sees to it that thi game is placed 
according to the rules. Hut he iv ».•<// a player

In buxinevx. government should be the umpire who en- 
foricx fair rulex.

But when government goex into buxine« and competes 
with tix own citizens, the Ameritan tradition of fair play ix set 
4side I he umpire then become« a plavcr, and he enjoyx ad
vantages that are dented to all (he oilier players.

I ir example, government u'.'J mmni.ipni pouer-plant\ are 
not required In pa> federal tavri, of ttu ¡¿tt mo He > f i n í  the 
t S / r, j,ur\ j t  litil, ur no interest make up fm o  nut of the 
bucktti of tbn tj\p*r\tr>.

Mavbe mu mn a xtore or xerixee nation or Ivautx shop.
W ould you like to hasi a next-door cotniietitnr who bax little 
or no tint, or tax», or interest to pai. and who ix kept in buxi- 
nexx partlx bx > ,ut tax money ?

Fortunately for America todav, nvet HtS”f of the tremrnd- 
oux ekvtrn |xi»ir in thix country ix prodiutsi bx tax-paving, 
veil supporting electric light and |s>wer lompanus. owned and 
operated by xcseral million folkx like mu.

These 5kjineti-managed eompaniee are a big reason why 
iherr is enough electricity to meet even the gigantic demands of 
war and why, when most things cost more, electricity iv still 
delivered at/om ftre-mr price,.

• «ear N FI SON I DDT ,» TH E  ELECTRIC H O t’R” uilh R«b„t 
irmb'miteOnbtilrj. ttery Smmbat mllenmov*. b H), t II l,U i> Selurré.

II
\ | .>

MOW'D THE ÜMP  
C1LT IN THE GAME?'

UNO YOUR QUOTA -  AND MAXI ITI

IS YOU* roua stsxoNAi MATUaiTY
AVIS A (it INCOM! WAR BONO VAtua or

SIS MONTH It, OUOTA li: 7*> WAS LOAN(CASH VALIMI BONOS BOUGHT
laso tur so (ISOan aw ISO 00 aooato-aai in as IZ3aoo no naso ISOisazoo va.zi III140 lit) ZJ 00 • 00100-140 IZ so •0Una«, t 100 II zs 11

We Hope You’ll Like This Jingle

For Wo Send It With Good Will 

We Only Want To Urge You

To Come and Meet JACK AND J ilt

CHILDREN’S WEAR - - D ISTINCTLY D IFFEREM  

INFANTS TO SIZE FOURTEEN 

COMPLETE LAYETTES and SHOWER GIFTS

JACK and JILL SHOP
AC ROSS FROM THE COURTHOUSE 

107 A WEST BEAUREGARD AVB. SAN ANGELO. TEX.
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jiss Ora Louise Cox Complimented 
t Final Round o f Pre-Nuptial A ffa irs
v round of prenuptial at *

niplimented Mi** Ora l.uu- Toni DuvuJxmm, Mr. and Mrs Clay 
I -  *lH.-i»uc tlu. pa.it week MU* Adum-( Mr „ nd Mr„ Jt)hn a ,,al. 

1 i , . « m«* thr bruit* of r.i\ , .. , %t
,lr.. of Dali«* in a e.r '*>• Mraml Mr" Ji‘ n" '  »* ***• «. 

1m> performed lit the Flrat Mr. » »d  Mr«. Wayne West. Mr

I ‘\
an

Ma**ie West, Mr and Mrs Worth y’eae Slater, Mrs. Fred Deaton. 1 and she was priven a yrift of linen. White, Mrs. P. C Perner, Mrs. 8. 
«Morn of Iraan, Mr and Mrs Paul Mr ..nd Mrs. Ira ( 'arson. Mrs. It Guests were Mrs Ed Reynold». A. Man of Wichita Falls. Mrs.” 
i ’ern. r. S*t. and Mrs. Joe Couch. M I 1 •Imyer of San Anjrelo. Mr Sr , Mrs. Brock Jones. Mrs T. A John F. Green. Jr., M rs . J o e  Couch",
Mr I-h/aheth Childress. Mrs. I Jir and Mr« I. It. Cox, Jr. and Ora i* ,.i ... \i, ... .. . . . .  ... ,, ..
«> Alh,r«. Mrs. Eddie Bower. Mrs. L -  • - « „ * .  7 / ?  Ml' K ,b M ' '-«^.e Bower. Mrs. Worth O-
Joe Nussbttumer. Mr and Mrs Mi It. A Harrell and Mr« J * ' .  »»«tnfeu. Jr of Lufkin, «loin. Mrs. Larry Albers. Mrs. L. 
Seott I’etei«. Sift. Boyd Baker, M Dudley entertained with a ! ‘' Ir ‘ Sluter. Mr- Huirh li. < x. Jr., and the honoree.

M'

Mrs. Alice Baker, Mrs. Neul Han- br» <kiast Wednesday rtiorniiiK ut i 
«Ulh, Mrs Chas. E. Davidson, Sr., th» llarrell home to honor Miss! 

i > ir> h here at 4 o'elock ****** Mrs. J. M liavKttt. Mr. and Mi- Itohert J. Meyhin, Jr.. Mrs. l'm  A n< -.eyray o f dai-e- maikid 
u in«>on. Mrs. Kvart Wllite, Air. and Mrs. I!hm k Jones, Itev. and Mrs. Fu- th< honorer** place at the table
d.iv. Mrs. Joe T. Davidson

Mi

j:

lue  Tom Davidson were 
at a luncheon honoring 

.t,--to-be. A nosegay of dai- 
dainty handkerchief a> 

,ilcd the bride’s place. 
prt,s.lit were Mrs. Johnny
l, , Mrs. I.arrv Albers, 

William lice: her Monty ni-
\¡, .!,.(• Couch, Mr* Ed Lew

\l, i. P, Cox, Jr., Mrs. John 
I .nul Mrs A. G. Ke.stci son
Memphis, Texas.

! d I ow is W as haste is at a 
r "a'lirdav i'.t the h inti* of 

-nei. Mrs. Neal Hannah, t >
. , , „t Miss Cox. A box of

and a rolling pm were gifts 
• I . Pride to Ih- I’ resent I • sides 

r.-e were Mrs. L. B. Cox, 
M .l.din R Bailey, Mrs. Wil- 

|;, , ( |-.cr Montgomery. Mrs.
I :n Davidson and Mrs. Hiitt- 

[h.
The beautiful backyard garden 
th. t. me of Mr.ami Mrs. Sher- 

B,i Taylor was the scene of a 
t . je -upper Tuesday evening 
I ■ r of the nuptial pair. Hosts 
•. , ,.i, .»sion were Mr. and 

, ! :i>lor, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E.
m, Jr, an dMr and Mrs. 

[ill, r> Ph illips.
(,u- is included Mrs. Hugh 

f San Angelo, Mrs. Ed Lew- 
Í, Mi John F. Green, Jr., Mr. and
■ I t Reynolds, Sr. o f Dallas, 
i T A Bailey of Sanderson, 
an and Helen Odom of Iraan. Jo 

, -e, Muggins Davidson.
|i,. White. Charlie Boy Da- 

Ruddy Phillips. Mr and 
i Arthur Phillips, Mr.and Mri.

A Harrell. Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
ill.«; cigh. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Joe

ICE CRUM
N. «  ,f,.»»U-MO l» l "S  - »
,p.r, - N. ••»•'-¡••Tr1 « . -20 (HÌHJ «* *®t* «** ***■ t ,„ ,  ...s ikit •*»••«••• W« 

pt. •< k»T Ham ,«M

um M O K R M
STABILIZES

(let) «SCIUMM* IwtWHUMl.tMS

0!
new models of 

om azing beauty 
ond sparkling  tone

iP- -anon
RADIO

**A»WICIC MANUFACTURING CORO. 
«HJW Ha,ritan Siraat, Oik .go 44. MttA.it 

•w|T Moro War Rang*

■ YEAR S O F PR O VE  D 
PER FORIVI ANC E

Do y oil suffer 
I Irom MONTHLY

I NERVOUS TENSION
* »>«* in arasi. tirad loollô i f

i P t n ,'tal periodic duiurb*nc«a 
I k “  > ‘ « « I  nrrrous. tlrrd. raaUaaa 
—L ! thU sraot medicine

»  I lnkhom • Vegetable corn

i l
• « ^ i a c u V r ^ Æ aJ U S S ‘

is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
*o make bad eves 
I efter*

f ’ì'S l. PARRIS
nr i i i u n i t m

• "  IV<a,r( l rr Oral 
*>•» Ante«*

ATTENTION, RANCHMEN!
Let us drench your sheep and goats for stomach 

worm and other intestinal parasites.
Let us spray your tr e a ts  and cattle for ticks and

lice.

We Do Stock Medicine Work of Any and A ll Kinds
A complete supply of phenothiazine and vaccines 

kept in stock at all times.

C A LL  US D A Y  OR N IG H T

GLASSCOCK and MARTIN
Stock Medicines Company

Tï.k' K Sonora, Texas J,,hn v Martin. Jr.
Phone IJ, or I I I  Phone 22H

J o  l M * l í í » r

l 4 ‘ h » 2 i f ! i o s c e  s e r v i t * «

•  By doing this, you will help to cut 
«low n the increasing number of "don't 
answer" calif . •. and you will relievo 
already overrated telephone facili
ties. You'll be helping yourself, help
ing us and helping many others.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

How long will
it take to beat

JAPAN?
One Year? Three Years? Five Years? Look at these Facts... 
From the Army and Navy. Then Figure it Oat for Yourself!

In spite of Midway, Bougainville, 
Tarawa, Saipan, Leyte, Manila, 

Iwo Jima, Okinawa, and all the other Ameri
tan victories, Japan now controls an area and 
population far larger than the United States, 
and with man) natural resources greater 

than ours.

Her home islands arc industrialized and or
ganized to the last nset, the last kilowatt of 
power, the last pair of human hands.

Japan can put in the held over ».00(1,000 
well-trained, battle-hardened troops, many 
with ten years o f vsar behind them. Ilus 
force is twice as large as all the (icrman 
armies vs hich defended France, the low coun
tries and the Western front of the Kcu.li 
against the combined armies of the United 
States, Britain, < añada and the Free I tenth. 

Back of these soldiers are more than ~0 mil 
lion civilians on the Jap home front, firmly 
indoctrinated in emperor worship —every

man. woman and child ready and eager t i 
die for the man they believe is a god.

Japan is fighting on "interior" lines. It’s true 
that its fleet is now much smaller than ours. 
But never forget that the li. S. Navv bus a
muih bigger job to Jo.

The laps have stated, and no thinking man 
or w om an doubts it, that they are prepared 
to sacrifice 10.000.000 nun to hold their em
pire lo  the Japanese, life is cheap. I he 
cm pc ri r and the state mean everything— the 

individual, nothing.

It the war were to end tomorrow. Japan 
would have put the seal on a conquest great- 

c r than Napoleon’s.

But. \ou sav, "the vsar with Japan won t 
end t< »morrow.’’

. what about it? W ill it end "tumor- 
or next month or next year, lor you?

Are you planning to quit vour war job. stop

your blood donations, slacken your Bond 
buying, use more gas, hast more fun, case 
up generally?

Before you do, remember that manv a gal
lant American b<>\. now vibrant with the 
breath of life, vs ill die at the hands of the 
Japs.

How many?

Thousands Certainly. Hundreds of thou
sands' Probably.

Well, how mans 

That’s of’ to you.

Wc

row

H o w  y o u  can h elp
1 Keep th at w a r  jo b !

2 Keep b u y in g  B o nd s!
3  Keep do in g  a ll y o u r

co u n try  a s k s !

IT ’S A TO U G H  ROAD * 0  T O K Y O

This Advertisement in the Interest »>f the Seventh W ar Loan Is Sponsored by the Follow ing Ozona Business Firms:

North Motor Co.jtor Co. R*»»ler'» C a Íc
Lemmoiu^Dry Good* WÜnon Motor Co.
Ozona Boot &  Saddlery Jame* Motor Co.
Smith Drug Store 
Baker’s Food Store

Popular Dry Good* 
Ozona Stockman

J. H. W illiam * &  Sons 
Joe Oberkam pf 
Ozona Laundry 
Ozona Drug Store 
Leath Service Station

Miller Service Station 
Ozona National Bank 
Franklin’* Cafe  
Taliaferro  G arage

Hotel Beauty Shop 
C. B. Hubbard, Auto* 
motive Maintenance 
C. G . Morrison êc Co.

♦
,v

U H b H B w
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Sgt. Lee Dudley
(Continued from Pag* One

Essentia! t a large • * ex; 
tatior. . i  h.' - 'i - j '- ’ hr .nt-
Belgium and r rtherr Luxem
bourg, the ene". a:teO'.;,'>,<l 
seize Bastogne bv attarking o  n- 
atantly and w : r ' ’
o ft*:- armor im! tifarnrv With
out benefit of [ : i af'” ! < ' *" *
facing air. >t - * r • -
and with ver-- i.nuted an: fast- 
dwindling -u; tie* -  u* ;*
maintained a high r.* .it rr ra • 
and an impenetrable defe- des
pite extremely heavy t- ”  ► in-

lire and constant

Mr and Mr- Roy Thompson
have returned from a vacation 
trip to point* in East and Smith 

I Texas Their two daughter«, l>ar- 
' rene and Jeannine, remained in 
Abilene for a visit with relativi-

i ,i[ • and Mr- T. A Kincaid. 
[ Jr . and Tom left Wednesday morn- 
: ,ng for El Paso where « apt Km- 
[ caïd i* to be stationed at Fort 
Bli»* a* |*o«t ctintrol officer ( ’apt. 
K.ncaid »a *  transferred from 

; Camp Claiborne in Lovonoa to the 
Kurt Hi:*« post.

THE OION.4 STOCKMAN

See Us For All Kinds of

THURSDAY JUNK 2i isJ

Benny Gail I 
rh illif - and Mil 
ending thr S#ni* 
Youth  AstiNnbly 
Ykffk Mum M«*r> 
• ht a^srmblv as

ttli}?#, Confín* 
F ruBá Rfè äI* 
Hilfh Mrthodf.*' 
i KerrvilW this 
luidle u atto At 
instructor.

Traiseli Msrses I« 0 f* » * 0

A
unJ* ràtand

•‘TlAIMlM «IBW6 I01SIÎ-
■ e; 1̂1 l -• »-M se---! U «-J »» ml . nt im  «  n '«-*  l •»« bt 
land. . u»--«fs »i
The K a | la a th  rR ,í *- 
The «**4 «each 
Lip** Syria,. leach 
The tlhhaia laach *> *•
M ani* # *

Am«♦4* » l**/
.aU airk l

VffHM)
4 A, I I

Dairy &  Poultry Feed*

Livestock Feed*

Featuring

P U R IN A  FEED

Cosden Gasoline & Motor Oils 

Diesel Motor Fuel 
Fuel Oil

Ozona Feed & Supply Co.
>ut a h M ir i to i . I . Luther

u K>:EN M IN K IN  J li MILLER
Phone 105

F/V B R I G H T - L I G H T  

l a n d  C H E E R F U L
Doe* your paint save light?

Brighten up with fresh 
paint — bring sunlight into 
your home.

There is a paint for every 
purp *e. See us for color 
charts and painting estimates.

Fox worth • Galbraith Lumber Co.

noia* tn .« aftern. . n.

Sue Pace daughter of Mr am 
Mr- Je"'- P - c • Aj«tir. -- neri 

vivi* with her grandparent*f

Mr
F

A Bailev and Mr*. John 
Jr., a n d 'John. III. from 

,. and Mr and Mr- W rth 
Odom and Helen and Jean Od'*m 
of Iraar.. ar- here v  - • at-

is* Co* and Ed Reynold*

DIRT - SAND 
GRAVEL

Hauled Anywhere
Anytime 

Chat. Ratliff
Phone 227

U-6*

m \ rm \
OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

:o 4 e a r n  in  '  \n 4m íe l o

Phone id*4
Office Hours: S a. m. • S p m.

1 ■ . _______

KfiBKHT M X "| l  ! OMFAN1 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 l>ay or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

STOCK M ED IC INES A N D  

V A C C IN E S  OF A L L  K IND S

We Do Stock Drerchinjr -
The Way 4 ou 14 ant It.

\\ hen You 44 ant It.

For £ood work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Cowboys!

Cowgirls!

Plain S H I R T S  Fancy

Made to Your Measure

N a t a l y a
“ Tailored with Distinction”

132 Ka*t llarri* - San Angelo, leva*
Dial 5541

Phone 10: or 3» Sonora, Texas

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessoriet - - • - G u lf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

t SbémmHHHBI mÊÊÊÊSÊÊÊ - ■ m
m em

-•■A
. i

N O TH  E  o r

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward

P

¡1

Developer and Top Producer 
¡4-  Synthetic Toluene

tor *rr r*h#*ö«ion .L j  ro*-
V litio » ô? guilty ; aViee ft'
every O 'U  of 1% esVxiJt fti
Crockett except
t i l l  BO if Cr ^kett
Count: muy ela' tn the re-
w at ci.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett County

Ox, ma aptnr No 287 j 
„ I iKIlfCK OF

- « t  4<TF.KN STAR 
fS, V ar " .?»•*

*■ 1 . » , :* *  g- •
V in each rr.<yith.
Neit Meeting Juh 17

OZON A LOIJT.H NO ;«7 
A. F A A. M 

Regular rr.iw, inrs first '
,

munir
Next Mret mg Jul> 1

F. W. MITCHELL
PAINT 1 ON I K At T« tit

Paini ing and 1 irrorai mg

Bet'er < ‘!a -* Prompt Servit

Phone 173 O/iisn or
79«» ’> San AngeloL- 6-30 p Im

Baytown Ordnance Works, designed 
and operated for the Government by 
Humble, was the first plant in the 
world to make toluene synthetically 
from petroleum. Forty-five days be
fore Pearl Harbor the first shipment 
of toluene was made; and since that 
time Humble has produced toluene 
for at least one out of every two 
hombs used by the United Nations. 
For this feat Humble has five times

been awarded the Army-Navy "E". 
This is one of the four important 
FIRSTS* in Humble'* war production
record.

Research and development in prog
ress long before the war, backed by 
Humble's vast resource* made pos
sible these achievements. From this 
same combination of research and 
resources come top quality products 
for your car.

n.t*h’B B a .g g g ;

★ FIRST to produce a billion gnflont of fin ished
100-octane a vial ec. gasoline at on*
refinery

FIRST in iruiis oil production

FIRST in U. S production of ioluene for TNT

FIRST in transportation of oil Ly pipe lino

SCIENTIFICALLY DEVELOPED 
PRODUCTS

Esso-Extra, Humble 997 Motor Oil, and  other 
quality Humble products are the culm ination of 
years of intensive research, developm ent and  
constant im provem ent

book for the Humble sign when you shop far 
your car's needs Behind thot fam ilia r red, 
white and blue oval lies the experience of a  

'g r e a t  nam e and a greet organization.

NO LIVESTO CK  
of Any Kind

Allowed on Proper
ties of Crockett Coun
ty Fair Association.

By Order of

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

HUMBLE

HUMBLE OIL fi REFINING CO M PA N Y

® T .y  ---«m  m ill
K&gKSE. is& la lA f

\


